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“That’s a  idea!”smart



Highest quality business website hosting, e-mail services and outstanding

support at a fixed affordable cost with no contract pay monthly option
You will benefit from our heavy investment in powerful servers, massive bandwidth, dedicated 
servers monitored 24 hours a day in a UK data centre, premium telephone and e-mail support 
24/7 and the reassurance of dealing with a company that has been successfully hosting small to 
medium business websites for over 20 years

We call it the Premium Care Package and includes:
 Fixed cost hosting with monthly payment option
 Telephone support whenever you need i
 Your website hosted on a UK Serve
 Guaranteed uptim
 Nightly backups of your websit
 Premium e-mail facilities with virus scanning as standar
 Free .co.uk domain name renewa
 You even have the option of website support as well

If you want to make changes to your website or it’s not working as you would like it to we can add 
website support as well. That’s an option you won’t find anywhere else and perfect if your existing 
web design company no loger exists or are not doing what you need them to do.

A premium product without the premium price tag
Our Premium Care Package starts at less than £5 a week and website support is included! For the 
support, peace of mind and the facilities we provide it’s a small price to pay. For more details and 
to arrange the transfer of your website, please call us. The swap is very simple and we take care 
of it all for you.
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